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4. Meet the property requirements for a qualified company (up to five people can request a start-up visa as a single company's owners. Immigration in Business Class: Other types of visa are investors, start-ups and workers autonomous Ã ¢ â € Â "This category is for people who want to bring investments, start a business in Canada, employ people and
generate income for the nation. Work permits: this category of visa canada is the most popular and Intended to qualified workers and professionals. Knowledge of QuÃƒÂ © Bec. Upon your arrival at QuÃƒÂ © Bec for at least one year during the three years following obtaining the status of permanent resident you must Create or acquire, in whole or in
part, a farm, commercial or industrial company established at QuÃƒÂ © Bec in which you hold at least 25% of the share capital with a value of at least 100,000 C $. The freedom to live and work in Canada while studying, makes Canada the ideal destination for international students. The Express Entry database classifies all the persons registered in it
according to the complete classification system (CRS), which evaluates the following factors: core of human capital accompany the spouse or partner transferability of the skills whether it is a provincial nomination Or a predetermined use of the maximum score in the full ranking system is 1,200 points. They will have to prove to be able to provide
basic needs "like food, clothes and shelters" for themselves and for those who sponsor, which can financially support sponsored relative when it arrives, and that they ensure that the It is not necessary to ask for financial help from the government. If you came by plane, you will have to make a return flight from where you come. These candidates will
have a maximum of 90 days to send a complete question and the applications will be processed within 6 months. There is no list of suitable occupations, so if they mark high enough, you will qualify for a Quebec selection certificate, no matter what your employment is. These amounts are updated every year on the CIC website. You must also
permanently use for a minimum of 30 hours a week a quÃ © C is resident different from you and accompanying family members. Quebec Investor Program Quebec performs its Visa Investor program. More information on the different types of Canadian work permits available and controls our job search toolbar that can help you connect with
Canadian employers trying to rent. 7. Use our application guides to help fill out the application correctly, then send the question. Currently we only proceed to the visas of the tourist visa of Canada and the commercial visas of Canada. Qualified federal trading visa-WE qualify that you must have at least two years of full-time work experience (or equal
quantity of part-time work experience) in a qualified trade within the five years before applying. We also advise you on how and when to strategically send your application to ensure that your transition from the international student to the Canadian permanent resident is smooth and seamless. Canadian provinces are also able to select and recruit
candidates registered based on the express entrance through their provincial named programs. The additional points are assigned to candidates with families (especially those with small children). THE Which will evaluate them are different from those of the Federal Program of Qualified Workers and established by Immigration QuÃ © Bec. You must
be able to demonstrate that capital has been acquired through legal activities or investment activities, such as example naidanaC a rof ylppa ot detivni era snoitanimon laicnivorp ro sreffo boj dilav, erocs tsehgih eht htiw setadidnac ehT .rettel eht no etad eht morf siht od otÂ Ã syad 03Â Ã evah uoY .siht od ot scirtemoib ruoy esu yam eW .adanaC ni
ecneirepxe eriuqer seirogetac eenimon laicnivorp ynam dna ssalC ecneirepxE naidanaC eht ekil smargorP .snaidanaC fo ytefas dna htlaeh eht tcetorp pleh sreciffo esehT .noitacifilauq fo etacifitrec a gnideen rof tpecxe,) Con (noitacifissalC lanoitapuccO lanoitaN eht ni tuo tes sa edart delliks taht rof stnemeriuqer boj eht teem tsum uoY .scirtemoib
ruoy evig ot erehwÂ Ã DNA, evig ot woh, evig ot sdeen ohw tuo dniF .noitacilppa etelpmoc a su gnidnes yb syaled gnissecorp diovA .rebmem ylimaf a rof rosnops a emoceb ot adanaC ni) Crfc (ertneC gnissecorP esaC eht ot ylppa ot tnediser naidanaC a rof si pets tsrif ehT .syaled ecneirepxe yam uoy esiwrehtOÂ Ã .noitacilppa ruoy timbus uoy nehwÂ Ã
eef scirtemoibÂ Ã eht yap tsum uoY .yltneiciffe erom dna rekciuq deganam si snoitacilppa fo wolf eht dna, semit gnissecorp decuder osla sah metsys ehT .asiV ruenerpertnE na rof ylppa nac uoy, ruenerpertne na sa cebeuQ ni evil ot tnaw uoy fI margorP ruenerpertnE cebeuQ .reffo boj naidanaC a seriuqer timrep krow naidanaC elgnis yreve tsomlA
.adanaC retne OT DEWOLLA EB Tâ ™ â € ¢ Now uoy, Adanac Ot Elbissimda Ton Erâ ™ â € ¢ UOY Taht SenimReted Reciffo EHT Fi .PLEH OT EREH SI MIDANAC YHW SI TAHT DNA UOY OT TNATROPMI SI Ylimaf Ruoy Wonk EW: STNERAPDNARG DNA STNERAP ROF ASIV repus .Adanac OT LEVART RO NOITACAV OT ASIRG EB DNA, ROF YLPPA
OT DEEN THGIM UOY, MORF ERA UOY YRTNUOC HCIHW No GNIDNEPED: SASIV ROTISIV .emocni Na Gninrae Trats UOY EROFEB YRTNUOC EHT NI evil ot yenom hguone evah uoy taht etartsnomeD .stnemecalp ytiuqe etavirp ro stnemtsevni ytiuqe cilbup sa hcus, seitivitca rotces etavirp hguorht deriuqca sdnuf ro seititne tiforp-Rofa, laicremmoc
fo tnemeganam ro pihsrenwo eht hguorht deriuqca sniag latipac ro residence. Please contact the Embassy for the following visa applications. Sponsor Family This category is ideal for those who already have family in Canada and wish to apply for a Canada visa to live in the country. 6. The Canadian Experience Visa Ã ④ ÂÂ to qualify as Ã is required
to have at least 12 months of full-time qualified employment experience (or an equivalent amount on a part-time basis) in Canada in the three years before applying. You will then be evaluated on 5 selection factors, where you can score maximum 100 points: Education Ã ÷ ÂÂ maximum score 25 Experience Ã ÷ ÂÂ maximum score 35 EtÃ -maximum
score 10 Enable in English and/or French - maximum score 24 Adaptability - -he maximum score 6 During the application process you could be invited for an interview with an immigration officer where questions will be asked to clarify any information that is not clear or inconsistent. If your intention Ã¨ is only to be in Canada for a limited period of
time, then a temporary Ã¨ visa is a great option for you. If you have family members who are citizens or permanent residents of Canada and are at least 18 years old, they may sponsor some relatives to come to Canada. Verify the time required to process the application. However, provinces can now select their preferred candidates directly through
the Express Entry System. Immigrant Investor Venture Capital Pilot As of February 2014, the Canadian government stopped managing the federal Immigrant Investor or Entrepreneur program. If you are, we'll issue your documents. It is designed so that professionals who wish to immigrate to Canada have a better opportunity to report to Canadian
employers. Temporary Canadian Visas Temporary visas in Canada are a great option for people who want to come to Canada to study, work or to vacation. To be qualified it is necessary to have at least one year (1,560 hours total / 30 hours a week), full-time continuous time or an amount equivalent to part-time, paid work in the same work In the last
10 years, and the type of qualification 0 (managerial places) or at qualification levels A (professional posts) or B (technical places and qualified crafts) of the national classification of professions (NOC) 2011; Volunteering, unpaid internships do not qualify in the field of this program. Viewed for students: When you study in Canada you will not only
have the chance to bring the family with you, but you are also able to apply for open work permits for you and your spouse. If you meet these requirements, your question will be reviewed based on the standard eligibility criteria of the CIC, including health, criminality and safety. The super visa for parents and grandparents is a great option to have
your relatives join you in Canada and can be valid up to 10 years. You will also have to demonstrate good linguistic skills (French or English), meet the basic health and safety requirements and possess a post-secondary degree. Apply for your tourist visa, study permit or work permit if you want to visit, study or work in Canada, make sure you have the
requirements to apply. Start-up visa To request a visa for Canada for start-ups is necessary: to have a letter of support from a group of styled angelic investors, a background of venture capital or business incubator. Agricultural entrepreneurs are exempted from work obligations or from participation in daily management and the functioning of the
company. Investors with a net equity of at least € 50 million can be exempted from the degree requirement. Anyone can enroll in the system Applicants can sign up by providing information on their skills, work experience, education, language and capacity. It is also necessary to have a full-time job offer for a total period of at least one year or a
qualifying certificate in qualified craft issued by a authority Canadian provincial or territorial. Capital or hereditary assets cannot be qualified for this program. We collect biometric data for most applications. applications. As a rule authorized to stay in Canada for a maximum period of six months. Candidates selected by the Canadian government will
be invited to request a visa for Canada within the Federal Skilled Workers Class or the Federal Skilled Trades Class. You will need to provide proof of having money when asking the question. Currently they can $ 12,300 for a single person, can $ 15.312 for a family of two, and can $ 22,856 for a family of four. They will have to apply to be a sponsor
for you. In most cases, it must be applied directly to a province or territory to be considered under the PNP. However, to meet the property requirements, each applicant must hold at least 10 percent of voting rights in the company and the designated organization and applicants must jointly hold more than 50 percent of voting rights in the company).
Alternatively Ã ¢ â € â € â € â € Â "experience in management for an international agency or a government or one of its departments or agencies intends to establish in QuÃƒÂ © Bec and sign an agreement to invest Can $ 800,000 with a financial intermediary (broker or subsidiary company ) authorized to participate in the Investor program. Find out
what happens when you send your question in Canada and where biometrics fits into the process. Click here to learn more about the Super Visa program and discover the options to sponsor your parents or grandparents permanently under the general family sponsorship program â € ™ s generous. If you have a limited travel story, criminal / security
problems or you have previously been rejected a visa for visitorsâ € ™ s in Canada, find out how the Canadim can help you safely and legally enter the country with a visa valid. If you want to request the Visa Canada as an investor, you could consider the Immigrant Investor Venture pilot program That is currently being tested. The final result of all
the programs mentioned is the same, permanent Canadian residence. Make sure the children under 18 years traveled travel the right documents. You can't borrow this money from another person. We process your application after receiving your biometrics, we start processing your application. Those selected by a Canadian employer will be offered a
job and consequently will be able to apply for a permanent residence based on the pre-heated offer of employment. The Provincial Nomination Program (PNP) - Under this program Canadian provinces can select and invite immigrants with the skills they need to apply for residency. To apply Ã¨ you must demonstrate the following: -this alone or
together with your spouse (partner) has net assets of at least $1,600,000 less than six months before the date the application was submitted, Ã¨ has been presented with a management experience in A legal agriculture, business commercial or industrial enterprise or a legal professional enterprise with at least two full-time employees. If we need
more information from you, we will contact you. If your application is rejected, we send you a letter telling you why©. If you wish to stay here permanently, you may be surprised to learn that there are many Canadian immigration programs specifically tailored to Canadians with Canadian experience. You must demonstrate that you have gained your
experience in Canada with proper authorization. If we can't verify your identity, you could be detained by a border official. The province has its own immigration rules and criteria for selecting candidates based on unity culture of Quebec. To be accepted you have to score points under the Quebec immigration selection system enough. The Border
Services Officer can² ask minor children to show other documents depending on whether the child is traveling alone or Someone. You have to manage the business on your own or participate in it as a management and operations partner on a daily basis. Whether it is a Traditional Labour Market Work Permit (LMIA), a North North North Work Permit
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) work permit or a Live-in Caregiver work permit, the most important and basic requirement is a Canadian job offer. To qualify you need to demonstrate the skills, education and work experience your chosen province needs and also must express an interest in living in that particular area. We check your identity when
you arrive in Canada When you arrive, we check your identity to make sure that you are the same person who was approved to travel to Canada. Children under 18 must meet the same entry requirements as adults. 1. We make a decision on your application When we finish reviewing your application, we let you know if you¢ÃÂÂre approved to come
to Canada. Canadim has a special program for prospective students who wish to study AND stay in Canada permanently. Under this visa class you can apply for a visa if you have a job offer already or if you want to move to work in Canada.Ã Â There are certain skills that are very much in demand, for example statistical analysis and data
miningÃ Âare sought after, and on the Canadian immigration website you can find out all the details about which jobs, skills and trades are most in demand.Ã Â The more in demand your skills are, the more points you will receive towards your application, the more points you have, the more likely you are to receive your Canada visa! Working in
Canada is great way to gain Canadian experience, which can help open a lot of doors for you to stay here permanently. We refer to your fingerprints and photo as biometrics. A single applicant must score at least 49 points based on the criteria and an applicant with a spouse or common-law partner must score at least 57 points. Some programs
require a substantial investment in Canada while others ask that you start a business. Score minimum 5 at Canadian Language Benchmark in all four categories (speaking, reading, writing and listening) for either English or French ¢ÃÂÂ you will need eht teg uoy sa noos saÂ Ãenod siht teG .ytiuqe latipac eht fo %52 tsael ta lortnoc uoy hcihw ni
,noitacilppa ruoy erofeb sraey evif eht gnirud deriuqca ssenisub a gninnur ni ecneirepxe ÂÂÃ¢sraey owt tsael ta evah 000,003$ NAC tsael ta fo stessa ten deniatbo yllagel evah uoy taht :gniwollof eht etartsnomed tsum uoy elbigile eb oT .tnemssessa ruoy ni tnemele yek eht eb lliw tcejorp ssenisub a tuo yrrac ot ytiliba ruoy ro cebÂ©ÃuQ ni ssenisub a
eriuqca ot nekat spets eht ,detceles tnenopmoc margorp eht no gnidnepeD .reisae adanaC ot spirt taeper ekam ot sraey 01 yreve ecno scirtemoib ruoy evig ot deen ylno uoY.)scirtemoib( otohp dna stnirpregnif ruoy evig ot deen ylbaborp uoy ,dlo sraey 97 dna 41 neewteb erÂÂÃ¢uoy fI nekat otohp dna stnirpregnif ruoy teG .000,001$C tsael ta fo eulav
a htiw cebÂ©ÃuQ ni ssenisub a ni ytiuqe latipac fo %52 tsael ta deriuqca evah uoy taht gniwohs noitacilppa na timbus ro ,000,001$C tsael ta fo eulav a htiw ytiuqe latipac eht fo %52 tsael ta lortnoc lliw uoy erehw cebÂ©ÃuQ ni ssenisub a gniriuqca ro gnitaerc fo esoprup eht htiw tcejorp ssenisub a timbus rehtie nac uoY .)gninetsil dna gnitirw
,gnidaer ,gnikaeps( ytiliba egaugnal hcae rof boj ruoy rof dedeen slevel egaugnal deriuqer eht teem ot elba eb tsum uoY .erofeb reve naht yltneiciffe erom dna retsaf deen yeht srekrow delliks tceles nac ,dnah rehto eht no ,sreyolpme naidanaC .stnemucod levart ruoy ees ot ksa lliw yrtne fo strop ta sreciffo ecivres redrob dna ffats enilriA .asiv ruoy fo
dne eht ta evael lliw uoy dna yraropmet si adanaC ni yats ruoy taht si yfsitas tsum uoy stnemeriuqer rojam eht fo eno asiv yraropmet a rof gniylppa nehW .ylimaf ruoy fo ezis eht no sdneped deen lliw uoy tnuoma ehT .adanaC ot noitargimmI rof ssecorp noitceles a si ,5102 ni detrats ,metsys yrtnE sserpxE sÂÂÃ¢adanaC metsyS yrtnE sserpxE hguorhT
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oroval id atreffo'nu ereva ived non ammargorp otseuq ottoS" ¬â ¢Ã cebeuQ itacifilauq irotaroval id ammargorp lI .1 .)eseap len itisoped is ehc elibaborp ¨Ã otnauq( Ãtilibattada aut al esedanac oroval id erotad nu ad adilav oroval id atreffo'nu aibba ut ehc ais , Ãte aut al ,avitaroval azneirepse aut al ,enoizacude aut al , esecnarf o / e eselgni ni
aznetepmoc aut al :irottaf itneuges ius esedanac onrevog lad otatulav iaras ammargorp otseuq rednU- ASIV irotaroval ied elaredef erotaroval li :eseap len eraroval e ereviv rep adanaC led otsiv li eredeihcir elibissop ¨Ã ilauq ia esab ni immargorp isrevid onotsisE .airtemoib erad id ecid it ehc ion border services stamp your passport and let you know
how long you can stay in Canada. 3. If the application is approved, the sponsored family member should then request permanent residence. Visa for self-employed persons in a As a self-employed worker, it is necessary to have two years of relevant experience and demonstrate that you intend to become self-employed in Canada. 5. As a complete
Canadian immigration law firm service, Canadim is at your disposal to help you reach your international study goals in Canada. Travel to Canada (if you are authorized) make sure you travel with the documents we've given you. you.
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